PRESS RELEASE
GHOST SHIP DOCKS AT SENTOSA FOR HALLOWEEN
13th SEPTEMBER 2021
This year, the Royal Albatross is letting the ghouls and goblins rise out from the gallows for an
entire Halloween week from 27th – 31st of October 2021. After a sellout evening last Halloween,
the Royal Albatross crew has decided to step it up a notch this year by decking out Asia’s only
luxury tall ship as a ghost ship complete with its very own tattered sails! “With Singaporeans
being unable to travel for over a year, we thought it’s time to spice things up this Halloween.”
said Pete Pela, CEO and Owner of the Royal Albatross. This year’s theme revolves around a cruise
into the “Sentosa Triangle” where many a ship and sailor are rumored to have been mysteriously
disappeared!
This will be the first year the Royal Albatross is holding a Dog Cruise version for Halloween on
Wednesday, 27th October 2021 - aptly named “Howl-loween – The Barkest Night”. “We invite
both pawrents and their furkids to dress up for this special dinner cruise and in the mood. Both
humans and dogs shall be served a gourmet 3 course dinner with dark twist” said Raphael Lim,
Head of Marketing for Royal Albatross. The dog meals are proudly prepared by our partner BOM
BOM and it will be a unique experience for both the dogs and their owners out at sea.
Dinner Cruise Sailings during Halloween week (27th to the 31st October 2021) shall feature a
special surprise for all guests once aboard the ship if they ask the crew “Where’s the ghost?”.
The Halloween Dinner Cruises price is the same as our regular dinner cruises at $195++ but dog
tickets are additional. All cruises come inclusive of a sit-down 3-course dinner with a 6-course
upgrade option at $50++ per pax. The cruise shall sail along the Sentosa coastline and through
the “Sentosa Triangle” where guests will be able to experience and enjoy the open and fresh
breezy decks of the Royal Albatross.
Come dressed up with your dog and stand a chance to win the dressed prize worth over $200!
Tickets will also be Singapore ReDiscovery Vouchers (SRV) eligible.
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ABOUT ROYAL ALBATROSS
Tall Ship Adventures Pte Ltd is a Singapore-based company dedicated to delivering world-class
experiences on-board its luxury tall ship Royal Albatross. The Royal Albatross is fast emerging as
a premium and a unique venue / attraction for organising corporate or private events. Through
its ReDiscovery Breakfast Cruise, Sunday Lunch Sail, Sunset Sail & City Lights dinner cruises and
opening up themed events; making the Royal Albatross a new lifestyle destination for
Singaporeans. Royal Albatross can be seen berthed adjacent to Sea Aquarium at Resorts World
Sentosa. Royal Albatross have been voted TripAdvisor’s Travellers’ choice, Top Global
Attractions, 2 years in a row from 2020 – 2021.
For more information, visit Royal Albatross website at https://www.tallship.com.sg/
ABOUT DOG CRUISE
Inspired by the love story of Jack & Rose, the Dog Cruise concept took off after an interest by the
local dog community in Singapore. Dog Cruise hopes to provide a fun experience for dogs and
their owners with a cruise from Sentosa to the Southern Island on board a luxury tall ship. Just
“like” our video.
For more information about Dog Cruise including the sailing schedule, please go to:
www.tallship.com.sg/dogcruise.
To find out more about the Dog Cruise video please go to:
www.youtube.com/dogcruisesingapore or visit the website at www.dogcruise.sg
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